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Abstract
Purpose
Guidelines for advanced life support (ALS) of cardiac arrest emphasize continuous and effective chest compressions as one of the
main factors of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) success. The use of an automated load distributing chest compression device for
CPR is promising but initial studies on survival show contradictory results. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of use of
Autopulse on blood pressure (BP) in out-of-hospital cardiac arrest patients. ™
Methods
This prospective study included adult patients presenting with in refractory out-of-hospital cardiac arrest. Invasive arterial BP
produced by AutoPulse was compared to BP generated by manual cardiopulmonary resuscitation (Active Compression ™
Decompression). Systolic, diastolic and mean BP and end-tidal carbon dioxide were recorded before and after initiating up the
automated band device for each patient. The comparison of diastolic BP produced by manual vs automated chest compressions was
the primary end point.
Results
Hemodynamics are reported and analyzed in 29 patients. Median diastolic BP increased after starting Autopulse from 17 11 25 ™ [ – ]
mmHg to 23 18 28  mmHg (p<0.001). Median systolic BP increased from 72 55 105  mmHg to 106 78 135  mmHg (p 0.02). Mean BP[ – ] [ – ] [ – ] =
increased from 29 25 38  mmHg to 36 30 15  mmHg (p 0.002). On the other hand, ETCO did not increase significantly with[ – ] [ – ] = 2 
Autopulse (21 13 36  vs 22 12 35  mmHg, p 0.80) ™ [ – ] [ – ] =
Conclusions
In patients with out-of-hospital cardiac arrest, the use of AutoPulse is associated with an increased diastolic BP compared to ™
manual chest compressions. Until its benefit on survival is demonstrated, the increase of diastolic and mean BP is promising of better
outcomes.
Author Keywords Hemodynamics ; cardiac arrest ; resuscitation ; out-of-hospital
INTRODUCTION
Guidelines for advanced life support (ALS) for cardiac arrest (CA) emphasize continuous and effective chest compressions as one of
the main factors of cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR) success , . Manual chest compressions however, produce coronary and[1 2 ]
cerebral perfusion that is just 30  of normal values. . Moreover, the effectiveness of manual compressions is uncertain, depending on% [3 ]
caregiver s efficacy and it deteriorates after one minute . Studies performed in porcine and human models have shown an increased’ [4 –6 ]
coronary perfusion pressure (a factor of survival after CPR ), when using the Autopulse band chest compression device , . First[5 ]  ™ [7 8 ]
clinical studies on survival showed contradictory results , . To date, no studies have been conducted to evaluate its efficacy on[9 10 ]
hemodynamics in the prehospital setting. The aim of this study was to evaluate the effect of use of Autopulse on blood pressure (BP) in ™
patients with out-of-hospital CA.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
This prospective study was carried out in the Emergency Medical Service (EMS) Department of two teaching hospitals in Paris area
from January to December 2008. The institutional review board approved the study and waived the requirement for informed consent.
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As previously described, the French EMS system has 2 types of ambulances: fire brigade squad are nearer to the patient and provides
Basic Life Support (BLS) until a physician staffed ambulance arrives . CPR is performed according to the European Resuscitation[11 ]
Council (ERC) guidelines until restoration of spontaneous circulation (ROSC) on scene or a decision to discontinue CPR efforts made by
the physician . Inclusion criterion was: adult patients with refractory out-of-hospital CA despite adequate CPR (no ROSC in the time[1 ]
interval during which the patient was intubated, had a IV line, received epinephrine and had an arterial catheter). All patients had first
manual chest compression, then CPR with Autopulse . The Autopulse automated chest compression system (Zoll , Chelmsford, MA) ™  ™ ®
is based on a load distributing band connected to a back-board containing a motor to retract the band . The board was positioned under[12 ]
the patient. The length of the band automatically adjusted to the size and the shape of the patient. The device performs a constant 20%
reduction in the anterior-posterior dimension under microprocessor control. Chest compression rate is 100 per minute in the continuous
compression mode.
Patients presenting with CA were treated following standard ALS ERC guidelines 2005 . All the patients were intubated and[1 ]
mechanically ventilated, received epinephrine and defibrillation if appropriate. Manual chest compressions were continued using active
compression-decompression technique (Ambu cardiopump ), which is the standard CPR in both centres for years according to the French®
guidelines . The Ambu cardiopump  device contains a force gauge which allows a control of the quality of chest compressions. A[13 ] ®
femoral arterial catheter was then inserted to monitor hemodynamics continuously . Arterial catheters were femoral arterial catheters[14 ]
(Seldicath, 5F, 12 cm, Plastimed , France) with fluid-flushed tubing to transducers (Sorensen Transpac III, Abbott Systems ) and a® ®
monitoring system (M-series CCT, Zoll ). The transducer was fixed by tape on the mid-axillary level. End-Tidal CO2 (ETCO ) was also® 2 
measured continuously with a capnometer (M-series CCT, Zoll ) . Patients were included at this stage. Three BP values (every 1® [15 ]
minute) were recorded. Then, Autopulse was started up and operated in the continuous mode. Three BP values were recorded again, ™
during automated CPR (A-CPR). Diastolic BP produced by manual vs A-CPR were compared for each patient (primary objective).
Systolic and mean BP were also compared, as well as ETCO (secondary objectives). A continuous print-out of curves was initiated at2 
inclusion and followed until the end of the protocol.
Hemodynamic data were collected from the continuous print-out of curves. To improve the reliability of measurements, BP curves
were digitalized and BP values were calculated from areas under the curve (image analysis software ImageJ). The diastolic BP values
given by the monitor were not analyzed because they correspond most often to the nadir of the wave, which can be very different of the
mean value of BP during diastole ( ). The diastole was defined as the last third of the wave cycle. Mean BP was calculated from theFig. 1 
area under the curve of the whole cycle. Systolic BP was the peak pressure given by the monitor.
Hypothesis was a 25  increase in diastolic BP with Autopulse when compared with manual CPR (primary end-point). The%  ™
estimated number of patients was calculated from the analysis of a previous study, in which mean diastolic BP was 20 mmHg . This[16 ]
calculation was based on a 25  (or 5 mmHg) increase of diastolic BP in the A-CPR group, a significance level of p < 0.05, a two-tailed%
analysis and a power of 90 . According to this calculation, a sample size of 28 patients would be necessary. The addition of a safety%
margin resulted in an estimate of 32 patients.
Data are expressed as median IQR . The study end-points were analyzed by the Wilcoxon rank sum test for paired data.[ ]
RESULTS
A total of 32 patients were included in the study. For 3 patients, BP curves could not be digitalized because of an inadequate scale set
up, so hemodynamic data were analyzed from 29 patients. Mean age was 62 16 years. Most of them (n 23) presented with asystole,± =
otherwise a pulseless electrical activity (n 4) or a ventricular fibrillation (n 2). They all received epinephrine before inclusion. Median= =
time interval between CA and BLS start was 6  min and between CA and ALS start was 19 13 30  min. Median dose of epinephrine[5 –13 ] [ – ]
was 7  mg before inclusion. No ROSC was observed on scene. Diastolic BP on the whole increased after starting Autopulse from[4 –8 ]  ™
17 11 25  mmHg to 23 18 28  mmHg (p<0.001) ( ). Systolic BP increased from 72 55 105  mmHg to 106 78 135  mmHg (p 0.02).[ – ] [ – ] Fig. 2 [ – ] [ – ] =
Mean BP increased from 29 25 38  mmHg to 36 30 15  mmHg (p 0.002). On the other hand, ETCO did not increase significantly (21 13[ – ] [ – ] = 2 [
36  vs 22 12 35  mmHg, p 0.80).– ] [ – ] =
DISCUSSION
The significant improvement of diastolic BP as well as systolic and mean BP, when using Autopulse compared to manual CPR in ™
prolonged out-of-hospital CA are in accordance with previous studies on ICU terminally ill patients . There is no recent evidence of[8 ]
new changes in CA management that improve prognosis a part from optimization of chest compressions. Recent guidelines indicated that
chest compressions have to be performed continuously, which improves outcomes . To date, the positive impact of the device on[17 ]
survivals has not been demonstrated.
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The primary end point of the present study was an increase in diastolic BP, which reflects coronary flow. It has been demonstrated as a
major determinant of survival among patients with CA in experimental models . Beside an increase in diastolic BP, the present study[19 ]
showed improved systolic and mean BP. An improved mean BP may have a positive impact on cerebral flow and on neurological
prognosis . The mechanism of the device is the load distribution, compressing the entire chest and tacking advantage of the cardiac[17 ]
pump mechanism. To date, there is no clear explanation for the increased BP apart from the fact that distributing force over the anterior
chest improves the effectiveness of chest compressions.
On the contrary, we did not observe any increase of the EtCO2, which is an indirect measurement of cardiac output and reflects the
quality of CPR . This result seems conflicting with the observed BP increase. However, ventilation modalities may affect the EtCO2 in[2 ]
a consequent way under mechanical cardiac massage . For a large proportion of our patients, mechanical ventilation was really[20 ]
problematic after starting Autopulse . The 20  reduction in the anterior-posterior dimension produced by the device with a rate of ™ %
100/min, hampers ventilation. Another important observation to mention is that if the majority of patients improved their hemodynamics,
some patients did not or even get worse. It appears that there were both and to the technique. There is noresponders non responders 
obvious relation with patient s weight, comorbidities, initial rhythm, nor total dose of epinephrine in this population but the sample of ’ non
is small and does not allow to point out any common factor that could help predict who would be a . This issueresponders non responder 
warrants further investigation. Our study has some limitations. For obvious reasons, the study could not be blinded, but the results are
those given according to the assessment protocol, which is independent of attending physician s observation. This before-after study has’
also the potential temporal bias related to the design. However, the study duration was only 5 minutes, and only 1 minute had elapsed
between the 2 periods. Because the study is an observational one, all patients underwent first manual then A-CPR, without cross-over. This
sequence is on the disadvantage of A-CPR because the elapsed time worsened the clinical conditions. Finally, the size of the study is
limited which precludes any conclusions in term of morbidity and mortality. Nevertheless, the study was sufficiently powered regarding
the primary end point.
CONCLUSION
In patients with out-of-hospital CA, a significant improvement on hemodynamics was observed during CPR when using the Autopulse
automated chest compression device compared to the manual active compression-decompression CPR. Until its benefits on survival is ™
demonstrated, the increase of diastolic and mean BP is promising of better outcomes in patients with out-of-hospital CA and may justify
the use of this device in a modern strategy for ALS.
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Fig. 1
Nadir of the wave, which can be very different of the mean value of BP during diastole. The diastole was defined as the last third of the wave
cycle. Mean BP was calculated from the area under the curve of the whole cycle.
Fig. 2
Systolic, diastolic, mean BP and End-Tidal CO2 under manual chest compressions and Autopulse™
